# Lunchroom Behavior Rubric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Waiting In Line   | Outside voice  
Touching, pushing, shoving  
Frontsies/backbies | Inside voice  
Occasional holding spots for an individual or cuts in line | Stage whispers (just above a whisper)  
Joins line at the end as enters the cafeteria                                                |
| Table Manners     | Rude  
Stealing seat  
Eating off other’s plate  
Poking/grabbing  
Throwing food  
Singing  
Wandering off | Family  
Kind words  
Elbows allowed  
Using fingers  
Eating at spot but standing | Restaurant  
Using please, thank you, excuse me  
No elbows  
No singing  
Chews with mouth closed  
Using utensils  
Staying in seat |
| Noise Level       | Outside voice | Inside voice | Stage whispers |
| Dismissal Prep    | Dirty table/floor  
No recycling | Mostly clean table  
Mostly clean floor  
Some recycling | Clean table  
Clean floor  
Correct recycling |